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Farming with the Wild: Enhancing Bi()diversity ()n Farms and Ranches. 
Text hy Daniellmhorr. design hy Roherto Carra. San Francisco: Sierra Cluh 

Books. 20m. I ~2 pp. Photographs. map. hihliography. notes, index. $29.95 
paper. 

Cross a grain crop with a wild perennial. and wc rrequcntly get a hig. 

hold plant that comhines many of the hest features of its parents. Forllling 

wilh 117(' Wild is a cross hctween a cotTee-tahle hook. a travdogue. and an 

agroecology texthook. i\ hig. hold hyhrid. its layout and photography are 

degant and striking. The text is inrormation-dense. yet largely rree or 

technical jargon. Unlike its cousin. editor Andrew Kimhrell's F(/I(/I HIIIT(,,11 

(20()2), this is an upbeat book rocusing on success stories rather than the 

grim glohal outlook for both agriculture and wildlire. 

The first sections chronicle Dan ImhofI' and Roherto Carra's search for 

wildlife-friendly rarmers and ranchers in twenty U.S. states, Mexico. and 

Chile. Chapters provide case-studies or ahout three do/en such producers, 

cooperative ventures. or research organi/,ations. From heel' produced by 

pulsed gra/ing in the Southwest, to salad greens grown in passive solar 

organic grecnhouses in the Northeast. Imhorr and Carra discovered ex

amples or landscapes providing hoth hahitat and human food. 

or particular relevance ror tlll~ grain-growing regions or the Cireat 

Plains. sever:i1 case studies reveal that even carving out slivers of cropland 

ror nat ive vegetation benefits wi IlIl i re. The ti lied acreage that remai ns can 

also support a "urprising amount of hiodiversity. provided steps arc taken to 

reduce tillage. increase crop diversity, improve soil quality. and restriet the 

usc or pesticides. Pockets of the Great Plains remain as ranchland poten

tially invaluable as wildlife habitat. proriled in the book arc innovative 

ranchers whose cattle operations arc compatible with wildlire, including 

·'predators. ,. 

Ilyhridi;jng literary rorms. like hyhridi;jng plant species, can he ex

citing and can generate something novd, like Fllnlling wilh thl' Wilt!. The 

old rorms exist. however, because they arc well adapted 1'01' some particular 

niche. What is this hook's niche'l Despite its "Getting Started" final section, 

the hook is not detailed enough to serve as a manual 1'01' actual rarmers, but 

not glossy enough for most co/Tcc tables. Academics will find editors Dana 

Jackson and Laura Jackson's Thl' Fllrm liS Nlllllwl lIahillll (2002) a more 

rigorous scientific treatment of the principlcs involved in wildlire-compat

ihle agriculture. i\ texthook'i The literature is sparsely cited anll there are 

kw statistics or diagrams. A tool for persuasion? Pcrbaps. but "hard-headed" 
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ecolloillist types who view wildlife as irrational and unnecessary Illay not he 

convinced; it helps to come to the hook already helieving in the intrinsic 

value of wildlife. 

Fllnning with the Wild is a visually compelling. readahle volume that 

clearly and hroadly surveys the innovations or optimistic and natllrL'-loving 

rarmers and rcsearchers. I want to recollllllcnd it; l'lll just struggling to 

identify cxactly to whom. David L. Van Tassel. The I,{{/lt! Illstitl/te, Salilll/, 

Kans{{s. 
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